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Miss Tireati MeMiiiau is expected
Miss Zola Downard entertained a
homa this week from Mexico. Mo,,
where she was called some weeks number of her lady frtehds ia$fe
, ago by the illness and death of her Friday afternoon m honor of Mrs.
Arthur*Brown
of Monmouth,
brother, Prof, Daniel McMillan.
v
^ a
• HI. ’ 'lf'ri l!'
Sfiss Jemuo Ervin who has been Owing to the high water In the
visiting- hot Bister, Mrs. Ewing of south fork of Massies Creek, 'there
Kansas City, accompanied by the was no school in the Hafcoldel dis
latter, arrived hern Monday to ate trict where Miss $dn% Townsley
tend the funeral of Mr, Boliert teaches, ' The water in the creek cut
off passage to the buiiding. »
KrwiR. t
-.. h
Mrs. Arthur Brown who has been A t a recent election in Union
here on a months visit with her par* township Fayette cotpify the saloons
«ntsrMr. and Mrs. J. W. Pollock, re wore voted out by a vote of 400to 47,.
turned to her home in Monmonth, After the saloons were voted out of
Washington C. H. two started in
llh, Thursday.
:!
tlie township*
-The American Jubilee Singers
oomo hero Saturday evening March —‘Remember the best entertain
|l underthe direction of the itpworth ment of the season comes Saturday
League of the M. E. church. There evening March 3l. The American
J*<’o bolter organisation on the road. Juiuiee lingers will delight a large
audience.
THAT HOUSE OF YOt-ItS
Mr. James Gray who 1ms been
V/lll feolmore comfortable during
the cold season in * warm coat of attending O. B, U, is home for; tile
spring vacation. Mr. Fred Dobbins
Orecn Seal Paint.
la
also hr me.
Pur sale by Korr A Hastings Bri*s.
Wo will pay 22c per lb, lo t Butter*
Wo will pay 13c per tin*, for Kggs.
We will pay 8tfu per lb, for Lard.
We will pay 0/>e p.-r lf». for Bacon.
Vho above prices ^opd for one
w .%from March itsth.
witoUphf*
‘AT*

* Bell your poultry to \V. H. Clark,
r.'p^'«- mtingFrank « . Day of Bpringfield. Poultry revival at Kerr &
Hastit:gs Bros, each Monday.
Lot ns hr your^Tailori
M erchant f thi» spring, clothing
|made to order. Try
T a ilo rin g Ida.
Bribes,

, _
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Ml find Mis. Arch Douglass of
Oxford, On who have berp guests
of Leuhie Bratton and Mr. It. B.
Barber have returned homo.

Tho Warmweatliof tho first oflho
Wrttoupletl AVlfli' fltownMwwjf£i
ifeved the snow, Mh<-si^!acreok
as well Us all tho blanches empiying into it were on a rampage.
The channel wlH ho thofirgidy
washed out, flomoiJMng needed bo-*
fore tho ftuttpiior appmaclms.

S

TIiq salo of cents for tho America!*
Jubilee Bingers %i tho oprift house
Baiurilay night, has excredc <1alt os>

TPe are in receipt of a copy Of tbo
EtPaso News being sent hy Mr. R,
P. McLean who is located in that
city in tho interests of the National
Cash Register -company. Tho edi
tion was guile an enteosive ono and
was the result of Woman's toil in the
interest of the Civic League of that
city. The work outside of the
mechanical part was peri >rraed by
the ladies of that organization and
is certainly » credit pt that body.
The edition was largely illustrated
by half tone pictures.- „
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Ccdarvilie, - Ohio.
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tho

in reality*
Poor stek Dotty.

nooi-Odllylor etek.
Call tins 40C10P qtjk-ki
fiho lituftca jbocat a Bite,
If *ho tides not isct
Sfurti better coon,
I'll alt up with her ali flight.

Tho boys that were arrested in
Bpringfield lor takiug part in tho
rioting Some weeks ago wore fined
ono dollar and east and the fine re
mitted. Tho Judge remitted the
fines on behalf of » number of pe
titioners, seme of whom eat on
the jury. Tho costs to tho state in
settling tho riot was $7,073. Of
what use am laws and courts If
offenders are to bo treated In this
manner?
JCvrryhousekeepershahid know that If
fhty will buyDekmsse Ciild Water Olartii
forhmndry use'they wilt mva mb only
rime, froRiw it neverstickstotboiron,bat
becameescb paekags ecmaih 10 <Kte**one
fall pftjssd-'Wiiiie all other Cold Water
Stsn-hcsaropntupiO ?* pound psekagss.
find the price is the eatne, 10 cents. 7ht»
aealni;AagsBefimto fiterch teitm horn
iDjwrloinclifinlcias. Iiydilf groarrtriestescll you« 13-ox patksite teisfetaewhs has
astockon Bandwfihh Benkhtsto dispose
dbtfowhe pats in Btffisncc. He knows
thatlkfiatica gutchlm printed oa every
patks*einlargeletters andflkorwHbon,*
l)mm& Detlsftcp and Mvamach tlaseaftd
money ani th*wmoyancs cl tholmnriidtgnr Beltanes neversticks,

hml

<’ watring on »*n
! to t tttehi m il M ptli'ee
*
« ?-i w t“*f

The town of Leek, in Stafford«hmv iSnglandj hUs thc rare priv
ilege at a certain season of the year
of witnessing two1 sunsets in one
day*' Between the town and the
western horizon, there is a high
mountain* and when the sun dips
‘ behind its crest night begins to fall
and the lamps ate lighted. An hour
or two latetCffie sun Shiites in all its;
n-lory through an opening in the
range of hills* and out go the lamps
rigs night
until the second sumtefc brim

A munher of young, folks were
entertained last Thursday everting
at the hqrneof Mr. Oharlcaj^Coppiog,
Those present were Misses Eleanor
Smith, Charlotte . Sleglcr, Bello
Middleton, Ina sniJ Jennie Mur
dock, Vera Andrew and Fhnnie
Iliff. Messrs'. Fred Bather, Harry
Owens, George Siegler, Clayton Mc
Millan, Walter Morion, Charles
lloppihg and Ralph Murdock. The
party made tho trip lna sled*

L ift DIP %MtVftlltla
m 0ario«sMiket nersri*, ofihi rrn^ are yot »
*f toilet Soap a«a‘ thavo
<>w Mu»;I ovutu ilOVA Vi’ri If you List offcttms remaining anealled
intlvft of goisi; m u t it tor In tbo Codatvilto postofffco for
NhrScatosableflriic* a K M asiy
id ^ M n it ■v- ?y «!=< i ‘l> os- tim week ending M m , 23,1964
p rtaw fM .vou teH i ti-P p 'ty^tf
List No. 12.'
Cseeavoilo Doinoiiteh,,
ki Better andCBeaiter crat
in atiVAnoo.
Riugaton Dnrlgi^Delop,
JdSrtftUtefi Alfri-tb’
«Mat (hemail Order
}X<t m nlm v you
Viucemo Narria Luiglfi,
BONiei.
MafGhKS. Vu hav«
Fmtelgti1
1
*n
Nn

' 1:fi

t o n A ta r i * * * *

>>.$ McOef" ‘

\d::r ]

Jmnfftih o foAufitiiA Liutino, u
VaM om M o Vm*«*'>f‘avalam,,
Anh't«h»“ F<,rii'*T
Tarte.s,

Htr lianas afo cotfl,
. '
Her ptneo to weak*
:
AcUdie tifitss not a try.
If I Uan-t kc® watch
■
ARJ fake great core,
Bear tidily wlil ®K1? die,
- —WariJiiigtcnToat.
Human burden Rate,
This is a moot amusing vuriafion

of the old fuohloneS potato race,
Tlio playora dre divided into two
equal squad? rod stita# facing each

other on parallel lines about thirty
feet apart, A 'player from cadi
gquad gos-a to tlm 6ppesits lino «ft‘d
at the- ulf-noh ^Gor sum across tho
space* picks up a member of her
iSftttij carries her hack to tho lino
and then returns lor another girl,
The player first tarrying all of her
the spaces wins tint
squad acre;3
m

gm &

A Csnundfum,
%liat Is ecoigh for one* tea nitifh
<im fwo and mMliug nt all im three?
A setfet;
'
1
mm

4

PATE
-Uii-MttiKHRve r#*»,
■■ad««♦■*« w-nt* »«t«a Inl-:*»a«si5Unsthan-

As kaiser his-rvoric falls nnder three
heads—foreign affairs,- homo affairs,
and the army and navy* The de
partment which gives him " most
work is' that for foreign affairs* for
last,yt!&r lie read 1;3C7 dispatches
from abroad and 3dl telegrams and
gave a personal decision In 018
cases. He never signs any dispatch
without reading i t He algo ha3 a :
great number of verbal reports made
to. him* and it is probably tins over
work that readers him 00 nervous
on occasions and leads him {0speak
out things that be had better have
confined to bis thoughts or to his
confidential correspondence.

-Th*0rfe* About Influenza.
Many theories seek to account for
influenza. One is that the bodies of
tbe 5V000,000 Chinese drowned when
the yellow river burst its bonds sev
enteen years- ago gave off into the
atmosphere a vast burden of-poison*
on>y organisms by which to devastate
the world. The explanation of the
scientist is that there lurks- some
living poison in the earth and that
•this is brought forth by certain cli
matic nonditions. The necessary
conditions arc a hot summer, fol
lowed by a cold winter and a rainy
spring. During the time o f drought- tho earth te cracked and.fissurcd and :
in time receives into these Inter-;
slices water which lies otagnant hod corrupt, to 'give off whan the- hot
weather returns poisonous oxhala-:
liens which make malaria general.
Dare infected* men wherever they,
go carry it with them.

to

Gfir'msi-fj Farmer# and Birds.
German farmers are trying to in *:
dure the smaller birds to return
their old haunts about tho fields and
for this purpose sro retting out
t e a and other artificial devices to
eorvoJho birds for homes. -The
fstnuka need tho birds to destroy
the insettd, but the birds are disap
pearing not only bivauso of them
direct slaughter, but also bseauso
tho old trees in tho decayed hollows
o f which they built their nests* the
old oop.Ts which they ten ted* and
lath f)i which wore prvbfia In In?
sects, together with -the stagnant
0.Ha which yielded them food in
abundance, are all disappearing be*
fore tho dare? cultivation, of thopresent thrae.
, 1
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CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

ANNUAL

Horse Sale
TAKES PLAC E

APRIL26I906,
Consisting of forty head of
fast trotters and pacers, family
and business horses. Get a cat- 5
alogue.

,

W . B* BRYSON, Proprietor#
A* Ortk LaWn Farm,
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